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Inter Boys Week 7- 2018
Minions vs Smurfs!
What an exciting week we had at Kenwal Day Camp! The Kenwal Color War has been a hit as the Inter Boys donned their
yellow and blue outfits all week and competed in friendly games and activities with each other as well as with the rest of the
camp community. They earned points for their team as they tried to deplete the power of resident villains, the Joker and
Loki.
In addition to our normal slate of activities, Color War brought some fun campwide activities. On Monday we enjoyed a trip
to Adventureland where we rode rides and played games. On Tuesday, all of the boys participated in a huge water relay
where the campers took turns running cups of water to a large receptacle. We also tie-dyed our t-shirts in arts and crafts.
On Wednesday, the group all either watched or participated in Bounce and Ooo Lala's circus arts show. It was great to see
the boys show off their talents such as balancing, juggling, devil sticks, rolla bolla, or Chinese yo-yo. We even had boys
perform as a pair of whistling bellybuttons. On Thursday we participated in a photo scavenger hunt, where the teams ran all
over camp gathering required pictures. We also all enjoyed the Apache relay race in the afternoon, that was a campwide
relay ending in lots of tug of war matches out on our field. The exciting week ended with the Kenwal Karnival on Friday, an
afternoon of entertaining booths set up by each of the groups in the camp. The dunk tank was a hit as the boys lined up to
try to soak their favorite lifeguards!
It's crazy to think that next week is the last week of camp. We've all had so much fun and the summer has really flown by.
While we are all looking forward to one more week of activities and games, we will also surely miss our time together here at
Kenwal Day Camp. Next week we will bounce on the inflatables at Little Kids Day on Tuesday. We will also enjoy the drama
club's performance of The Wizard of Oz on Thursday. Friday will be our last chance to dance to the DJ's tunes and we will
say our goodbyes.
I hope you all have a great weekend! I'm looking forward to a fun filled final week at Kenwal!
-Your Group Leader, Chris Monaco
Your 2018 Inter Boys Counselors:
Noah Fox
Jeremy Gusman
Alex Siegel

Campers of the Week:
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